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BONDING HOUSE MUTT AND JEFF JEFF FIGURED THE ODDS WERE ABSOLUTELY, HOPELESS.

IS HELD LIABLE
South Carolina Supreme
Court Reverses Lower
Court in Mordecai Case.

Columbia, S. C, Sept. 28 In an opin-
ion handed down by the South Carolina
Supreme Court Tuesday in which

is involved in the case of
Clarissa Brooms, (formerly Murray)
against T. Moultrie Mordecai and oth-
ers, the court holds that the amount
in question is a liability of the Ameri-
can Bonding Company of Baltimore
and reverses the lower court's judg
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ment that Cyril V. Hawksford, a
native of Great Britain, is liable. The
court's opinion declares that the bond-
ing company made it possible for
Mordecai, who was a prominent Charles
ton lawyer, to abscond.

The opinion sets forth that W. J.
Murray, a British subject living baroan,
was entitled to a fund of-- $125,000
that was under the control of the
courts of South Carolina. He made a
conveyance of the fund to the two
trustees, one T. Moultrie Mordecai, a
resident of Charleston, and the other,
C, V. HawkP'ord, a resident of the
United Kingx.?i of Great Britain and
Ireland, livingfon Jersey Island.

Mr. Mordecai and Mr. Hawksford
were appointed to administer the trust
for a while. The funds of the trust
estate were invested in South Carolina
securities and lands located in Charles-
ton.
' It is set forth that . Mr. Mordecai
had actual possession of the property.
He collected the income and forwarded
it to the English trustee for payment.
The trustees gave bond in the sum
of $100,000 with the American Bonding
Company of Balitmore.

''In this matter," reads the de-
cision, "Mr. Mordecai occupied a three-
fold position. He was the resident
trustee; the attorney in fact and also
the attorney at law for the bonding
company. The bonding company put
the whole thing in Mr. Mordecai's
hands to do with as he pleased.

"The thing that he did was to
appropriate all the securities to his
own use and abscond."
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.OPEN SHOP CONDITIONS,

San Diego, Calif., Sept. 27. Extended
controversies between operators and
miners in the Alaska coal fields, particu-
larly in the Matanuska regions, have
resulted in the United States Govern-
ment settling the dispute by creating
open shop conditions, according t oa
radio dispatch received at eleventh na-
val district headquarters here.

USE FT FOR HUSBAND APPEALS TO
COURT TO SAVE HIM

AMERICANS GREATEST
TALKERS ON EARTH

KNOWLEDGE NEEDED
BY GOOD LAWYERS TRY THIS ON YOUR

ROOF, SAYS ALFONS

150,000 REFUGEES IN PETROGRAD
Riga, Sept. 28. Approximately 150.

000 'refugees from the famine districts
of Russia now are in Petrograd, says

a wireless message received here Tues

day. Work has been found for only

5,000 of these refugees, the vire'ss
adds.

Sanitary
Reasons

PORTO RICANS GO TO
HAWAII SUGAR FARMS

Honolulu, Sept. 28, The advance
guard of a new labor supply to offset
the present shortage in tl1 Hawai-
ian Islands has arrived here in the
form of 430 men' and women "from

"

Porto Rico, accompanied by many
children. ,

The laborers were recruited by
agents of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Associotion. Their voyage from Porto
Rico was reported to have been unevent-
ful except for a slight epidemic of influ-
enza which led to the placing of the la-

borers in quarantine at Colon. Canal

Honolulu, Sept. 27. Honolulu has a
husband beater. Hugsbands elsewhere
will be relieved to Tcnow that the vic-

tim in this case, being too small to de-

fend himself with fists or 'club, has ap-

pealed to the cour for redres3.
The husband, a Chinese, caused his

Mrs. Chung Sau, an Hawaiian, to
fce summoned to court w."iere he ex-

hibited a scar on his forohead and
wounds on his back, inflicted, he paid,

EPIDEMIC ON THE DECLINE,

Rica, Sept. 2S. (By the Associated
Press.) The latest information err
cerning the cholera situation in Russii

indicates that the epidemic is cn the

Don't take eh an ti-

ps Trtth your chil-
dren" welfare.
Make them safe
and secure against
vermin. ICll-v- e is
a clean and harm-
less, non-oil- y,

Tiftn-- cf T " C TN

Washington, Sept. 28. The Ameri-
can people are far and away the gab-
biest in the world, according to rela-
tive use of telephones and increasing
their facilities in this regard.

Statistics just submitted to the In-
terstate Commerce Commission, to
which the telephone companies must
report, show that from July 1, 1920,
to July 1, 1921, there was an increase
of 562,000 telephones in the United
States. The total number is now near-ih-g

the ten million point, or one for
every eleven persons men, women and
children.

Telephone revenues and telephone
earnings are increasing.

HiRS DERCORNS
ration, that destroys, not only ver-
min, but ejgs. nits or larvae andtheir breeding place. It doesn'iinterfere with growth or color of
the hair and SO FIXE COMB ISNEEDED thereafter. Sold at alldrug stores 35c, 65c and $1.25.

bv his wife. He said sha had seveial
times threatened to kill him.

The wife, who was considerably larg

Dayton, O., Sept. 28. All candidates
for admission to the Bar should be com-
pelled to pass examinations on the Bi-

ble and the works of Shakespeare, in
the opinion of Daniel W. Iddings, for-
mer president of the Ohio Bar Associa-
tion. Mr. Iddings has urged that all
bar organizations insist upon passage
of such examinations as prerequisite
to the taking of the bar examination
proper and recommends also that candi-
dates be quizzed on Blackstone's Com-
mentaries.

"The source of all law really is the
Bible while Shakespeare pointedly
brings out the foibles of the law," de-

clares Mr. Iddings. Blackstone's Com-
mentaries, he says, should be read by
every lawyer at some time during his
career, for "it must ever remain the
greatest exposition of what the Anglo-Saxo- n

Law really is."
"Such examinations would compel

the reading and study of these great
literary ' masterpieces," Mr. foldings
continues, "and certainly no man can
read and understand the Bible without
being benefitted morally, and the same
is true, although in a lesser degree, of
Shakespeare. The biggest duty of Bar
organizations is insisting upon early
and universal action on this important
subject."

er than he--, war fined $5. The court or

x Removes corns and callouses'
Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to

the feet. Makes walking easy.

1 5 cents at Druggists or by mtil

HISCOX CHEMICAL WORKS
Patchogue, N. Y.

dered that their five children be takvn

Zone, for several days. They will be
distributed among the plantations whose
need of labor is most pressing, it was
announced.

Efforts will be made to Induce more
of their country men to come here, the
Planters' Association said. . .

from tho r.cther's home to a .saleMANY YOUNG WOMEN
DISAPPEAR IN PARIS

place.

THREE KILLED IN BATTLE.

Manila, P. I., Sept. 27. (By the Asso
ciated Press A fight between a de

Versail'es, Sept. 27. Sin".e January
first, 211 yo'ing women have complete-
ly 0iapifared from Paris and ',cjty.

When this f&ct was published, llnri STEEL TANKS and TOWERSDesire who is i.va.tins' u-'a-l

here on charges of murder growing
out of the disappearance f 11 wo

tachment of the Philippine constabu-
lary and a band of Moros at Parang,
Island of Jolo, resulted in the death of a
Filipino lieutenant of the constabulary
forces and two members of the Moro
band, according to advices received
here. One Filipino, lieutenant of con-
stabulary forces, several enlisted men
and one Moro were wounded, said the
dispatch. -

men to 10m he had prj-n'se- l maui-age- ,
deliver. himself of th-- ; foil owl r.g

For Water Service and Fire Protection
Estimates cheerfully- - furnished on sizes from
5,ed to 250,009 gallons. Our tanks are in service
all over the South. We can save you money

to one of th n;urderers.

Pimm

wMmm
"It's iuckv for me that I have been

locked u.i nn', for nearly th;;e yeais--- ,

otherwise th-j- would accuse me of hav
ing' done away with the 21 L also.

CORNS ASPIRINROLLING STOCKINGS
BECOMES EPIDEMIC

SCHORELD ENGINES
Schofield Engines represent

the highest point of mechan-
ical excellence. Our many
years of experience and ex-
periment in the manufacture
of these engines has enabled
us to produce types that we
can unhesitatingly recom-
mend. - Some one of the many
engines we manufacture will
answer the problem you are
facing. Why not call on our
engineering department
stating just what type engins
you need? Their advice will
cost you nothing, and will
probably save you much
money.

SCHCFIELD TUBULAR
'
and VERTICAL BOILERS

We can gire Southern in-

dustries immediate shipment
service on Vertical and
Tubular Boilers, capable of
developing from 2J to 1M

H.P. Our engineers are at
your service and will pladly

with you at all
times in selecting the proper
installation. Our prices are
right. Write us.

We will send you a co-
mpletely illustrated catalog
and full information on an;
equipment that you ma?
need.

Name "Bayer" on GenuineNew York, Sept. 28. Evidence thatLift Off with Fingers bobbed hair and rolled stockings were
reaching the epidemic stage was seen
Tuesday with the opening of several
more exclusive lew York schools for
girls. Statisticians estimated that, in
one fashionable Brooklyn school, the
longs were tied with the shorts and the
rooled downs with the rolled ups.

While not daring actuallv to deck J. S. SCHOFEELD'S SONS COMPANY
MACON GEORGIA,their looks a la Greenwich village, sev

eral young teachers were found simu-
lating the fashion of New York's Latin
quarter by puffing thhe hair over the
ears and rolling it under all around the
head.FALL

Alfons Kurtzo hanging: by one arm
to edge of roof of Hotel MeAlpin,
New York, twenty-eig- ht stories
above the street.
Alfons Knrtzo, a Swiss-Americ- an

athlete, is the latest addition to the
select group of gents who spend
their time creating thrills for the
rblic Kurtzo, who has been con-
tortionist, aerialist and steeplejack,
sees nothing dangerous ,in hanging
by one arm over the side wall of
the tallest skyscrapers. All that
keeps him from dropping to the
street far below is the grip in his
hand. ... .....

CULBREATH GUILTY.

Greenwood, S. C, Sept. 27. "El" Cul-breat- h,

negro, was found guilty of the
murder of Deputy Sheriff Edwards inHATS Saluda county last November, by a jury
in sessions court at Saluda this morning
and was sentenced by Judge Sease to
die in the electric chair on November

A V E S MILES O F S T E Pj
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Warning! Tiniess you see the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians or twenty-on- e

years and proved sate by millions. Take
Aspirin only as told i the Bayer pack-
age for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, EJarache, Toothache, Lum-
bago and for Pain. Handy tin boxes of
twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspirin cost
few cents. Druggists also sell larger
packages. Aspirin is the trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetica-cideste- r

of Salicylicacid.

4th.

If a cloth is placed over a basin of
MISSWASHBURN HEADS iresniy-maa- e starcn tnere win be no

skin on the top, as is the case when itCHARLOTTE TEACHERS is left to cool uncovered.Doesn't hurt a bit'. Drop a little
' Kreezonft'' on nn achine- rvirri. ITMiss Marjorie Washburn, principal ofIj that corn stops hurtins, then short-
ly you lift it right oft with fingers, the Fourth Ward graded school, was n

of

SNAP
and

STYLE

elected president of the Charlotte Teach-
ers' association at the first meeting of
members since the opening of the Fall

Truly!
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of

"Freezona" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard coin, soft corn,
or corn between the toes, and the cal-
luses, without sornes3 or irritation. VALSPAR VARNISHterm. Other officers were named as

follows: Miss Louise Young, mathe
matics teacher at the . Alexander Gra
ham high school, vice-presiden- t; Miss
Ellen Bryce. grammar grade teacher in
the iJiiworth school, secretary; Miss
Mattie Sue Wilson, of the South school,
treasurer.We have just the hat that Request of the city school board that
the inscription on the tablet in thewas made for you to wear this
High school be changed from "Charlottefall and winter. High School" to "Alexander Graham
High School" will be made by Miss WOMEN SHOULDCharlee Hutchison, of the High school
faculty, as the result of a unanimous
vote taken by the association at its

PREFERRED FOR FLOORS AND FURNITURE

Valspar renews the original, lustre at a nominal cost.

Valspar can be applied by the inexperienced and
expect just as perfect finish as the veteran painter can
give.

Usually one coat of Valspar is sufficient.

We have Valspar in all sizes. In fact, we have a
paint, varnish or enamel for every purpose and in
a wide variety of colors. .

meeting Tuesday night.

The newest shades at a
price that fits the purse as
well as the head.

Come in and see.
UNION ARMY SWINGS OWN AINTO ANNUAL PARADE

Indiaanapolis, Ind., Sept. 28. Step-
ping a triffle slower but just as proudly
as they did when they won the war in
'61, veterans of the union army swung
into formation today for their annual

"THE GOOD SERVICE STORE"parade. This march is the crowning
event of the fifty-fift- h encampment of

Immediately you will save , miles of steps each day.
will get through your work quickly and have more tin1--8

for rest and recreation.

We'll be glad to give you a demonstration of the
superior features of America's favorite kitchen cabinet.

9

the Grand Army of the Republic. .

SILVERWARE
Fashions and customs

regarding silverware nev-
er change sterling is al-
ways most desirable for its
elegance and utility.

We are especially proud
of our showing of silver-
ware and invite your In-
spection.

B. F. ROARK
10 North Tryon St.

A THE SONMAthough the parade was not to start
until late afternoon, the veterans were
up earlv this morning preparing as for
an army inspection. Shoes were shined,
short whiskers were removed, and long
flowing ones were carefully combed.
Those who had rifles and equipment
were rubbing off the dust and uniforms
were brushed and made neat.

34 Hardware & Paint Co. Ersldhe R. Smit
Charlotte, N. C.

30 West Trade St.So. Tryon Phone 175
If It's for the office you can get it

at Pound & Moore Co. Phone 4542.
23-t- f


